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"Hal" cried be "this was Mendoza's-t- he
Captain' 1 remember; he took It for the
lake of this letter upon It. Re lies dead on
tbe rocks! We mimed him, but did not know
where be had gone." Then, raising bla hand
tod Impulsively starting upon the hiattres.
be cried, while be tapped his forehead, "It
has come back! I have itl Giuseppe Trcn-tanov- e

and I were In the cabins he had fallen
Wind with the glare of the ice if that wan
it We confronted each other. On a sudden
be screamed otit I had put my face Into my
rms and felt myself dying. Ills cry aroused

me. I looked up and saw fatm leaning back
from the table with his eyee fixed and horror
in his countenance. I n as too feeble to speak

too languid to rise. I watched him a while,
and then the drowsiness stole over me again,
and my head sank and I remember no more."

He shuddered, and extended the pannikin
for more liquor. I filled it with two-third- s

of brandy and the rat water, and he supped
It down as if it hnd been a thimbleful of wine.

'By the holy cross," cried be, "but this is
very wonderful, thought How long have
you been here, slrl"

"Three days."
"Throe, daysl and I have been In a stupor

all that time never moving, never breath-
ing!"

"You will hare been in a stupor longer
than that, I expect," said I.

"What is this mouth!" he cried.
"July," I replied.
"July-J-uly p he muttered. "Impossible!

Let me see" be began to count on his fingers
"we fell in with the icoandgot locked In

November. Wo had six months of it; I rccol-le-

no mora Six months of it. sir: and
suppose the stupor came upon me then, the
month at which my memory stops would be
April. Yet you call this July that Is to say,
four months of oblivion 1 Impossible I"

"What was the year in which you fell in
with the leer' said L

"The year!" ho exclaimed, In a voice deep
with the wonder this question raised in him;
"the year! Why, man, what year but 17531"

"Good God!" cried I, jumping to my feet
with terror nt a statement I had anticipated,
though it shocked mo as a now and frightful
revelation. "Do you know what year thisisl"

Ho looked at mo without answering.
"It is 1801," I cried; and as I said this I re-

coiled a step, fully expecting him to leap up
and exhibit a hundred demonstrations of
horror and consternation; for this, I am per-
suaded, would have been my posture had any
man roused mo from a slumber nnd told mo
I had been In that condition for eight and
forty years.

He continued to view mo with a very
strange and cunning expression in his ojes,
the coolness of which was inexpressibly sur-
prising and bew lldering, and oven mortify-
ing; then presently, grasping his beard,
looked at it; then put his hands to his face
and looked nt them; then pulled out his foot
and looked at them; then very slowly, but
without visible effort, stood up, swaying a
little with an air of weakness, and proceeded
to feel anil strike himself all over, swinging
his arms and using his legs after which ho
sat down and pulled his clothes over his naked
feet, nnd, fixing his eyes on mo afresh, 6aid:
"What do you say this year is, sir!"

"Eighteen hundred and one," I replied I

"Bah!" said ho, and shook his head very
knowingly "No matter; you have boon
shipwrecked, tool Sir, shipwreck shuffles'
dates as a player docs cards; nnd the best of
us will go wrong in famine, loneliness, cold
and peril. Bo of good cheer, my friend; all
will return to you. SH, sir, that I may hoar
your adventures, and I will relate mine."

I saw how it was; ho supposed mo
a mortifying construction to place

upon the language of a man who had restored
him to life; yet a few moments reflection
taught me to sco the reasonableness of it, for
unless he thought mo crazy ho must conclude
I spoke the truth, nnd it was inconceivable
be should lielievo that he had lain in a frozen
condition for eight and forty years.

I hc.v no doubt the disorder my mind was
in helped to twrsimdo him that I had not the
full possession of my senses. Ho ran his eye
over my figure nnd then round the cook
room, and said, "I am impatient to learn
your story, sir."

"Why, sir," said I, "my story Is summed
up In what I ha e already told you." But
that he might not be at a loss for to be sure,
ho had onlyvory newly collected his intel-
lect I related my adventures at largo. Ho
drew nearer to the furuaco while I talked,
bringing his covering of clothes along w lth
him, anil held out his great hands to toast at
the fire, all the time observing mo with
scarcoa wink of the eye. Arrived nttbo
end of my tale, I told how only lost night I
had dragged his companion on deck, nnd
how ho was to follow but for his posture.

"Har1 cried he, "you might have caused
my flesh to mortify by laying mo close to the
Are. It would have been .better to rub mo
with snow."

Ho poked up one foot after the other to
count his toes, fearing some had come nway
with his stockings, and then said: "Well, and
bow long should I have slept had you not
come! Another week I By St Paul, I might
have died! Have you my stockings, sirl"

I gave them to him, and ho pulled them
over his legs and then drew on his boots and
stood up, the coats nml wraps tumbling off
him as he rose.

"I can stand," says ho. "That is good."
But in attempting to take a step ho reeled,

and would have fallen bad I not grasped his
arm.

"ratienco, my friend, patiencol" ho mut-
tered, as if to himself. "I must lie a liltlo
longer, and with that he kneeled and then
lay along the mattress. Ho breathed heavily
and pointed to the pannikin. Iaskedbim
whether ho would have wlno or brandy. Ho
answered "Wine," so I melted a draught,
which dose, I thought, on top of what he hod
already taken, would scud him to sleep; but
instead it quickened his spirits, and with no
lack of lire in his voice, he said: "What is the
condition of the vessel V

I told him that she was still high and dry,
adding that during the night some sort of
change had happened, which I should pres-
ently go on dock to remark.

"Think you," says he, "that thcro is any
chance of her over being liberated!"

I answered, "Yes, but not yet; that is, if
the ice in breaking doesn't destroy her. Tho
summer season has yet to come, and we nro
progressing north; but now that you nro
with me, it will be a question for us to scttlo
whether we are to wait for the ice to rcleaso
the schooner or endeavor to effect our escape
by other means."

A curious gleam of cunning satisfaction
shone in his eyes as he looked at me; he then
kept sllcnco for some moments, lost In
thought.

"Pray," said I, breaking in upon bint,
"what ship Is ibisl-- '

He started, deliberated an instant, and an
swered, "The Boca deUDragpn."

"A Spaniard P
He nodded.
"She was a pirate!" said L
"How do you know that!" he cried, with a

sudden fierceness.
"Sir," said I, "I am a British sailor, who

has used tbe n for some years, ami knows
the difference lietuccn a handtpiko nnd n
poop lantern. But what matters I Sho is a
pirate no longer."

He let his eyes fall from my face, and gazed
round him with the nir of one who cannot
yet persuade his understanding Of the reali-
ties of the sccno he moves in.

"Tutl" cried he, presently, addressing him-

self, "what matters the truth, as you say!
Yes," said he, "the Boca del Dragon is a
pirate. You have of course rummaged her,
and guessed her character by what you
found V

"I met with enough to excite my suspi-

cion," bald I. "The ship's company of a
craft of this kind do not usually go clothed
in lace and rich cloaks, and carry watches of
this kind," tapping my breast, "in their fobs
and bandf uls of gold in their iockcts."

"Unless" said ho.
"Unless," I answered, "their flag is as black

as our prospects."
"You think them black!" cried he, the

look of resentment that was darkening his
face dying out of it. "The vessel U sound, is
ihonotl"

I replied tliat she appeared so, but it would
be imjxfesiblo to be sure until she floated.

"Tbe stores!"
"iner ex '"."

w?SFZr?cwfjrc??

"They should be!" he cried; "we bare the
liquor and stores of a galleon and two catucks
ii?Jr .' ''rt from what " orWnally
laid In for tbe crulm. Everything will have
been kept sweet by the cold."

"May I ask your name!" said t.
"Jules Taraanl, at your service," said ho,

third In command of the Boca del Dragon,
but good as Mate Trrntanove, and good
as Capt Mendoza, and good as the cabin
boy Fernando Prado-fo- r we pirates are re-
publicans, sir; we know no social distinctions
save lhoso we order for the convenience of
working ship. Now let mo tell you the story
of our disaster. Wo had come out of the
Spanish Main into the South seas, rtly to
escape some British and French crullers
which Were after us and others of our kind,
and partly because luck was against us, ami
we could not find our account In those
waters. We sailed in December two years
ago"

"Making the year!" I Inicrrupled.
He started, and then crlnncd ncaln.
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What Constitutes a Family Medicine.
A prepratlon which is adapted to the relief

and cure of ailments to which members of a
household are most subject, and wblch . not
only alleged to do this, but has long and un-
failingly prated Its ability to do It, naturally
deserve the title of a reliable Family Sledf-cin-

jmoni d preparations,
which experience and the sanction of the
medical profession Indicate a deserving of
popular retard and confidence, is I lottotier's
Stomach Hitters, a medicine adapted to the
eradication of dyspepsia, ronstlpntlon and
biliousness, tht three most frequently occur-
ring ailments that vex mankind. Derived
Jrotn a botanic parentage, it is efficient an well

I as I'uro and wholesome. It relieves nervous
1 disquietude and Inactivity of the kidneys nnd

counteracts a tendency to rheumatism. For
renewing flagging strength and Imparting
appetite It can be implicitly relied upon.
Fever and ague, rheumatism and debility are
remedied by it.

Rapture coregnaranteed by llr.J. n Mayer,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Ease at once,
no operation or from btittnes, attested
by thousand oi cures after others Hit, advlco
frco, send for clrculir. inail(Mdaw

. Whikevk you have the blues, Uhe a dose
of Now Stylo Vinegar Bitters to euro tboni.

Tbe Handsomest Laity In Lanranter
Hemarked to a Irlend the other nay Uiat she

knew Kemp's flotsam lor the Throat and
Lungs km a superior remedy, as It st"M pnd
herconxh Instantly when other hod minted
whatever. Bo to r rove this and convince you
el It merit, any druggist will give you u Sam.
pie Buttle Free. Largo size too. and II IX).

SPECIAL SOTWKH.

SHILOII'SCUKE will Immediately relieve
Croup, Wbooptn Cough nnd '.nmcMtls For
sale by 11 II Cochran, llrnggltt, No. U7 North
(Juceu street (7)

Do It Willi flur.Wanglcr I' i., druggists, et Waterloo, Iowa,
wrlt: "Woran with pleasure sny that Thorn-a- t'

Xclectrlc Oil gives the lust satlifur.ilou el
any llulinunt ire sell. Everybody who buys
will have no other, this remedy is a certain
cure fur ail ncbes, tprnlns, and pains Forsnla
by II. II Cochian, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Q.ooen utroet. I.HiicasUir.

II. B. Cochran, Nos. 137 nnd 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa., 1 soiling SHIbOH'S
COUGH CUKE as a guarantee to cure all
hroatand lung troubles. ;8)

For 30 year I have been troubled with
catarrh have tried a number of remedies
without relief, t. druggist hero ro'ounnended
Ely's Cream Balm. 1 have used only one
bottle and l can say I tttelllseanewuaa. My
catarrh was chronic and very bad. 1 make
this voluntary statement that others may
know of the Bilm - J. W. Mathowsen, (Law
yor),Pawtucket,U.I.

1 was troubled with catarrh In my head to
an annoying extent for three years. Alter
ualngono buttluol Ely's Cream Halm I was
entirely cured Wm. J. Clluo, Victor, N. Y,

WHY WILL YOU CuUUIt when fhltoh's
Cure will give Immediate relief. I'rlou 10 cts. ,
Met .and II For solo by 11. 11. Cochran, Urutglut, No. 137 North Uueoti street, (G)

A Bound Legal Opinion.
E. ValDbridge Monday, Esq., County Ally.,

Clay Co., Tex., Tex.says: "liavo used Klectrto
Bitten with most happy results. My brother
also waa very low with Malarial Fever and
Jaundice, but was cured by timely nseot this
medicine. Am satisfied Electric Bitters saved
his life."

Mr. 1). I.WUcoxson, of Hurse Cavo, Ky., addsa like testimony, saying: lie positively be-
lieves be would have dlud, bed Is not boon for
Electric Hitters.

This great remedy will ward oir, V well aa
cure all Malarial Ulseaaos, and for all Kidney,
Llverand BtomachUlsordera stands unequal ed
For sale by our agent, II. B. Cochran, druggist
137 and 139 N. quoen at, Lancastdr, i'o, (6)

Buckleu't Arulort Salve,
Thi Best Salvb In the world for Cuts, Uralses

Bores, Ulcers, bait llhMiui, Fever 8oms,Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkln Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It Is guarantoep to give per-fe-

satlslaotlon, or money refunded. Price
S5 cents per box. For sale by II. B. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen street,
Lancaster. Pa. lunoi7-ly-

four-Flflli- s.

Of our American people are attllctod with
sick headache In either Its nervous, bilious
or congestive forms, caused by lnegular
habits, nigh living, etc., and no reiuody has
ever conquered it until Dr. LosIIo'h bjiocliU
Prescription was discovered. Ulvolta trial.
8uo advorttsoinent In another column. (J)

Hits KKV. UK '.II 'III VIK.K.of Bourbon,
Ind.,suys. "lloih i')eir and wlto owe our
lives to elilLUU'rt l.tlNSUMt TlllN CUUKH.
For sale by 11. 11 Cochiun, Druggist, No 137
North U.110011 street (6)

Mother jnoUieratt ftlotlieta 1,11

Are you disturbed at night and broken et
your rest by a silk child suffering and crying
with the oxciui'lmlng pain of cutting tooth?
if so, go at once and gut a bottle of Mltti.
WINSLoW'SmONlIMiBYBUP. it will re-

lieve the i oor little sntferer linmudlntuly de-
pend upon It ; there is no mistake about It.
Thorulsnota mother on earth who has over
nsed It, who will not toll yon at once that it
will regulate the bowolg, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use In all caeos and pleasant to the tose, and la
the prescription of one et tbe oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Bold everywhere, 23 oents a bottle.

maysa-lydA-

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time In experi-

menting when yourlungs are In danger. Con-
sumption alwayB seems at first only a cold. Do
not permit uny dealer to Impose upon you with
some cheap imitation of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
but be sure you get the genuine Because he
can make mora profit he may tell you he his
something lust Osgood, or Just thoaame. Don't
be deceived, but Insist upon getting Dr.
King's Now Discovery, which Is guaranteed to
give relief in all '.throat. Lung and Chest
ullecttons. 1 rial bottles tree at II. B. Coch-
ran's drugstore, 137 and 139 N. Queen SL, Lan-
caster, Pa. (6)

How Mnch Will Do It?
How much of Tftomaf i,clcctrio Oil Is re-

quired to cure? Only a vary little. A few
orops will cure any kind et ache; and but a
trifle more Is needed lor sprains and lameness.
Uheumatlsm Is not so lendlly affected: an
ounce and a nnetlines twoounces areroqulrnd.
No medicine, however, Is so sure to cute with
the i amo number of applications For sale by
11 B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 Nortn
Queen street, Lancaster.

Don't Hurry, Colli nun,"
Said a man on his way to be hanged, tboro'll
be no lun till Ii(Ot there." Wesiy to the dys-
peptic, nervous, and debilitated, don't hurry
thoughtlessly lor some remedy et doubtful
merit, unceitaln of relief, when you can gut at
the druggists for one dollar Burdock Jllood
HUlert uimoit snru to cure and certain to
bent flu For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 189 Noitb Queen street, Lancaster.

A Newspaper Editor.
O. M Holcomb, of llloomvllle, Ohio, rises to

exn ain: Had that terrlb e disease for twenty
ynani: couldn't taste or emell, and hearing
was falling. Thomai' Kclcctrtc OIL cured me.
'these ard (no s voluntarily given against a
former prejudlcu of patent medicine." For
sale by 11. 11 Cochrun, druggist, 137 and 139

North Queen street. Lancaster.

UalUnt Hetcnes.
There can be something herolo In a meal.

cine as well as In Individuals. Jl unlock Jllood
Bitttrt have effected many a gallant rescue
among thu suffering sick. 'Ihousandi have
esotped tbe miseries of dyspeput and cerv-oo- s

debility thiough the usn et this wonderf r 1

medicine It la emphatically the best Blomach
and blood tonic in the world. For sale by 11
B Cochian, druggist, 137 and 139 North Qaeeu
street, Lancaster.

Cllr! lo I'reacli.
We Irel called upon to preach a few gospel

facta lacts thtt are worth knowing. Wt want
everybody to enloy all thu Is p sslblemtbls
world. want all tbosu whti ar suffering
from rheumatism, neuralgia, and all aches,
sprains and pains to know that 7'A9ma'

OKU an unfailing and splendid euro.
For sale by 11. B. Cochrun druggist, 137 and
189 North Queen street, Lancaster.

From CUte and, Ohio,
romrs a letter signed T. Walker, siyings
" About six months ago couimenced taking
iJurt'ocfc Blood BiUeri for protracted caie of
lumbago and general debility, and now am
nlta ed to state have recovered my appetite
and wonted strength. Foel better altogether."
For sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street, Lancaster.
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A V1KW OF LOW LIFK.

Not from Moral Standpoint, knit In tm Bn
tlrly Pnyalcal Sense.

When the puls beat s fteblyt when the anergy
Is gone t when the appetite Is weak and sleep
uncertain, then tbe body Is In aooudltlonor ac
tual "low life." HomatterwhUtbe causes may--
have been M ature has given way and unlets her
strength Is restored disease licet tain to take
possesion ofthe body. The first thing any doc-

tor does In such acaelttoasalt Mature Hoie
are some Inttauoes i

Prof. Austin Flint, or Bailevue(Naw York)
Collese, says t " The Judicious use of aloohollo
stimulants It one of the striking characteris-
tics of progress In the pwolloe of medicine
during the last half century."

The Piof Joseph Parrlsb, says !

We know that alcohol wHl steady the heart,
slow the pulse, warm the skin, calm excite-
ment, and we ought louse It."

'iho colcbraitd Dr. J. M. Cornwall says t " I
am most happy to say, after a very thorough
teat, that for persons suffering with nervous
and general debility orany wattlngdltease. or
for delicate person or Invalids. Daffy's Pure
Malt Whisky Is the best tonlo and purest
stimulant with which 1 am acquainted."

Thete are no higher tclontlflo authorities
than these and they speak vol time for this pure
and va'uiblo whltky which has become so
wonderfully popular. Beware et all bottled
whlskys which may be offered you, eicept
Duffy's. It has stood the test et time and Is ab-
solutely pure. Duffy's Formula Is a positive
cure for coughs, co'di and all pulmonary
troubles. U)

UtJUtVAL,

A YBK'H OIIEBKY PKUTOKAli.

Every Household
Should have Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It saves
thousands et lives annually, and Is peculiarly
efficacious In Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Soro Throa'.

" After an extensive practice et nearly one-thi- rd

of a century, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 1

my cure for recent colds and coughs I pre.
scribe It, and believe It to be the very best ex-
pectorant now offered to the people." --Dr.
John C. Levis, Druggist, West Hi Idgewator, Pa,

" Soma tears ago AVer's Cherry PectoMl
cured me of asthma alter the best medical
skill hid tailed to give mo relief. A few weeks
since, being again a little troubled with the
disease. I was promptly

Relieved By
the same Kcmody. I gladly offer this testimony
for the benefit of all similarly affllctod."-- F.

H. Uatsler. Editor Argui, Table Bock, Nebr.
"For children amtctod with colds, coughs,

sore throat, or croup, I dinntkiow of any
remedy wblch wl'l give morn speedy relief
than Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I have found It,
also, lbvaluable In cacs et whooping cough "

Ann Lovejoy, 1231 Washington street, lloi-to-

Mass.
" Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved remark-

ably effectlvo In croup and Is Invaluable as a
family modlclne." D. M, Bry.tnt, Chloopco
Falls, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
mirARBD or

Dr. J. O. Ayer Xs Oo., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Prioe $1.00 : six bot-

tles, isoo apMyd&w

DAINE'H OKLBHY COMPOUND

VOn Si LB AT

II. B. COCIIItAN'8 DUUQ BTOllK.
Nos. 137 A 139 North Queen Ml , Lancaster, Pa

lAINE'H OEliKKY COMPOUND

PAINE'S

urn COMPOUND,

CUBES

NKUVOUS PUOSTIIATION, NKUVOUB
HEADACHE, NKUUALUIA, NKUVOUB

WEAKNESS. STOMACH AND LIVEK DIS-
EASES, 1I1IEUMATI8M. DYSPEPSIA,

and all Affeotlons el the Kidneys,

WEAK NERVES.
PAINE'S CELKHY COMPOUND Is a Nerve
Tonlo which never falls. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, tboso wonderful stlmnlanls, It
Bpeclaly euros oil nervous disorders,

RHEUMATISM.
PAINK'I CELKHY COMPOUND purines
the blood, it drives out Iho I actio aclc whichcauses Uheumatlsm, and restores the blood
making organs to a healthy condition. Thetrue ruincdy for Hhoumattsm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PAINK.'- - CELKltY COMPOUND quickly
restores the liver and kidneys to porfect
health. This curallva power, combined with
lie nerve tonics. Is why It is the bust remedy
for all kidney complaints.

DYSPEPSIA.
PAINE'S CKLK11Y COMPOUND strength-
ens the stomach, and unlets the nerves et
the digestive organs. This Is why It citieseven the worse casus et Dyspepsia.

CONSTIPATION".
PalNE'S CELEltY COM WOUND Is not a
cathartic. It Is a laxative, giving easyad
natural action to the bowels regularity
surely follows Its use.

Bocommended by professional and business
men. tend for book.

Price, f 1.00. Sold by Druggists.
WELLS, 1UCHAUUSON A Co, Proprietors.

Burlington, Vt. (!)

pAINE'H CELERY COMPOUND

ron BALK AT

II. 11. COCUKAN'S DKUO BTOllK,
Nos. 137 & 13'J North Queen St., Luncasto', Ps,

--yALUABLE MEDICAL, WOUIC

TRUTH,
Or the SCIENCE OF LIFE. A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WOIIK,
the only true description of this time on Man.
hood. Nervous nnd Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Errors of Youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to Bame, as well as an ex-
posure of quacks and their so called medical
works, by which they vlotlmlze thousands,
and by thelroxagicerallngdlsease, makes these
poor sufferers Insanu Kvory young stian,
HiKldlo-aKe- d or old. should roao this book. It
Is more than wealth to thorn. Send two cent
stamp for a copy. Address,

1)11 TII08.THEEL.
M8 North Fourth St., Fhlladolphla, Pa

HJ-ly- d

HLY'H OKEAM HALiM

OATARRH-flA- Y FEVER.
ELY'S CUEAM BALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, lioso Cold, Hay FHver,Doatness,llead.
ache. Price M Cents. EASY TO USE. Ely
Bro's, Owego. N. Y., U. 8, A.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY, TIME, PAIN,
TUOUBLE,

And Will Cure CATAUUMI, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle la applied to each nostril and ti

agreeable. Price Ui cents at druggist t by
mall, registered, u eta. ELY BUOTHEU8,

23S Greenwich St., New YorS.
novlWydAw

HUHE AND Hl'EEDY OUKK.SAKE, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can find tn Dr. wilgut the only Kiu-uli- u

ruvsiojAK lnl'bl.'ad'lphla who mukea a
specialty et thu above diseases, and Cukbs
IHsMt i urbhUiurantbbu. Advice Free day
andovon.ng strangers can lie treated and re-
turn homo same day. unices private.

Dlt. W. H. WlllUIIT,
ill North Ninth Street, Above Kace.

p O. liox (i73 Philadelphia.
lebtt-lydA-

rr U E1SHEB, DENTIST.
ww m l'aitlcular attention given to filling

and pruiervlng the natural teeth. 1 have ail
tbe latest Improvements for doing nice work
ata very reasonable cost, llavlngyoarsof ex.
perlenco In the large cities I am sure to glvo
the best of satisfaction and save you iuonoy,
best artificial tooth only IS Ou per set.

marlC-ly- No. WNUU'lil QUKL'N ST.

TOBACCO.

FINE PIECE OF

CHEWING

TOBACCO

IS INDEED A LUXVHT.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comet as near botng a flno pleco el PLUU
TOBACCO as It Is possible to inahott,
and Is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONS DEAI.KltS.

We are) sure that ONE Till AL will Convince
You of lla Merits.

-- Look for the rod II tin tag ou each pi ng.- -t

J no. Finzer & Bro.'s,
LOUISVILLE, KY IS)

BOOIH AM) tHOXti

NKW BUOK BTOKK.

WILL BE READY!
THE

NEW SHOE STORE
AT TUB MAKULK rilOMT.

NO. 24 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Will bJ opn SATUUUAY, MAUCH 31, andbe ready to Display the Finest and Cheapest

Lines oi Boota and Shoos over exhibited tn
this market, all the Latest Styles bought di-
rect irom the manufacturers Wo would callyour attention to our I adlos' and Gouts' rinoBhoe, and totho Fanneis and Worktngmon,
In this clais of goods we have a great varietyat low figures, on our opening day we Invitethepubilotogtve us a call aud examine for
themselves. Our Ooods are all Marked In
Plain Figures. One Price to Alt and FairDealing will to Our Motto. All goods will besold on these merits nml will be as recom-
mended. Call on Opening Day.

H. SWILKEY,
24 North Queen Street.

mar22-3m- d

BOOTS AND BUOES.

A Eare Chance,
b PER CENT REDUCTION

-- FUOM-

March 31st to April 30tb,
ON ALL

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, &c.

Bought at Our Btoto.

THE REASONS
Why we have offered this reduction are:

1st. Became we have been In the habit o
giving away from Twenty-nv- toBevonty-flv-
Dollars Worth of Cards and Chromes every
Easier, and we think It will be tbe same to us
and more advantageous to the Purchaser to
get that amount (the cost et the cards) off of
their Purchases.

2d. Because we feel confident that It we can
In this way lntroduco the lines of goods we
are now running Into more famine?, at the
prices we are now selling (to say nothing of
the ft Per Cent, iteductlon) will be greatly toour advantage as well as to the advantage of
the Purchaser.

This offer Is not to Now Patrons only, but to
all of our Kouular customers uh well) but bear
In mind we only nttke this offur irom this
SA'IUUDAY, MAH.,11 81st, to MONDAY,
A I'M L 30th, 183H, Inclusive

REMEMBER.
We have our Hood's marked In Plain Figures

and not In Loiters or CbiracteiH.

We lean Just What We Say 1

We will glvo the Purchaser Five Cents off et
evoiy Hollar's Wrl h of Uoods Purchased atour h tore during said tlmo or 5 per cent off of
all amounts than one Dollar

Wlteineuiber 1 his Hale i nmmonces THIS
BATUUDAY, MAlfJU 31st and Ends MON
DAY, APU1L 301b,

OUUMOTT03AKK:

" Quick Palis and Small FroHto,"
AND

" Honesty Is.llio Ileal I'ollcy."

M (6 ECKERT

The Leaders of Low Prices In

Boots & Shoes,
NO. 3 BAST KINO BTRBBT, L&.N- -

OABTBR, PA,
marai-lm- l

tt1HtBWVHWiaUIMU UUIIIt.
!V.L.L. AND HKK

THF

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t ; Beau them all.

another Lotof CHEAP GLOBES ter Gas an
OU Stoves.

THB PERFECTION "

JtATAL MOULDING A UUBBEU CUSHION

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats them oil. This strip outwears all others.

Eeeps out the cold, stop rattling of windows.
nciuue uie ausi. Beep out snow ana rain.
Anyone can apply It do waste or dirt made
In applying It. Can be fitted anywhere no
holes lo bore, ready for use. It will not split,
warp or shrink cushion strip Is the most
perfect. At the Stove, Heater and Bange
BUre: --or-

John P. SGhanm & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LAHCABTEB. PA.

MAC1UNKHY.

pATTKKNH, MOD FLA, fto.

Central Machine Works,
COUNKU OF

UliANr ANDCIIUIBTIAN BTUEETS,

(Uetr of Court House). LANCAVI'Eil, PA.

Engine, Boilers, Machinery and Bepatrlng,
Patterns, Drawing, Iron and Brass Castings,
eta.

Best equipped Maeblno and Pattern Shop
In the city lor light work.

Vtiood Work, Promptness, Iteasnnablo
Charges. dec3-tf-

BKOOBHim.

T KNTEN BKABON GOODS.
XJ salt ana smoked Fish, fine f bite rat
Mackerel, Codfish, smoked Halibut, canned
Salmon and Lobster, Sardines, eto , Macaroni,
Gelatine, fine Mew York Cheese, canned
Fruits and Vegetable, olives and Pickles.
Our stock of Coffees and Teaa compare with
the finest In the market.

Pleam laver us with a trial order. Goods de-
livered.

OF.OBUK W1ANT,
No. lis West Klngstrtet.

AT BUKSK'8.

EASTER GOODS!

BANANAS, ORANGES,

A8TIKMBSTS1N GHEKPf, OttANQE

AND BED,

CHOCOLATE EGGS,

CHOCOLATE BABBITS,

FKESU EGGS, Ac
9-- FULL LINK OFFBESH GKOCEUIKt.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 HA8T KINO BTRBBT.

GHKAT
UlKf.

HKDUUTION IN QHOUK- -

Hero We 60 Again.

Prospering Under the Pressure

or AN

Jnoreaslog Patronage.

We havn made, n Sacrifice too terrible In re
lain, but It must lie told In the Groat llaoo for
Trado This season we will make the

Holdcsl AdTCnturo of Modern Times.
That of Hotatllng Teas, Coffees and Grooeilesat Jobbers' fronts,
We want ovorr family tn Lancaster to send

(SA'IUUDAY), MAltCH SI, to
our New Store, No 11 and II South Queen
street, for something In our line, and we wl'l
presoiittnem with a Now Panel Photo, coiu- -

J"anion to the one we gave
,

away last tjatur-lay- .

Aleo3.OiWFoia-Mo.U- Cards, which we will
glvo to every man, woman or child buying &o
worth of any thing In our store.

Great Hoductlon In Coflcoi. Wo have whnlo
Cofteos from HKo pur round up o are error-In- g

the Choaposi and Host Line of Cauned and
Boltlod Goods In the city.

Ptldo nf the KltehoiiSoap for housn-cios- n

Ing, Hakes the labor easy. Sopornako Try
It and you will be more than pleaaod.

Come early and we will have
plenty et help, nnd we want yon to come forBargains and ask lor Ue Panel Photos, whloh
we glvo to all,

P. 8. Kemembor write our new numbers, It
and 14 South Quean street, only a few doors
from Contro.8o.uaro.

S. CLARKE'S
Tea and Coffee Store,

la and 14 SOUTH QUBHN BTRBBT.
P wo Pounds York County Buekwhuit

for fie.

G1VKN AWAY

At HEIST'S
w ( Saturday ) Eveniopr,

1,000 CAKES
OF THAT rANCY TIIA.N8PAKENT GLYC-KB1N-

TOILET BO AP.

You Must Ask Tor It.
You never saw Its equal. This may be the

last chance.
WKGIVE1T AS AN EASTElt GIFT.

Distribution will begin at 7 o'clock sharp.
KASTKU HAMS

FromCo lb tin tol5o ft. See display In 2d win.
dew, wcstslao.

DUIEDBEEF
From So ft up to lOo 9. Yon never saw the
like. Think of It I only 1'iJio "

PIUNIOHAMS
From 7o B up to 17o IS. Just what you want
for Easter, only luo ft.

CAL1FOUN1AKVAP0UATED Fit U IT.
Bno display In 3d window, west side: Kgg

PJums, fitted I'ltim. Pears, rated and
Poaches, Apricots. Also Prunellas,

avsporated Apples uud other domestlo lrulls.
WHITE UA8T1LE SUAP.

Fnn display In Uh window, west ldn Tho
flnust Sutip you ever used and only 15c ft

TABLE SALT.
Soo display In 6th window, west side. Bus.

Bsgs.bUot H Hus.Bsgs, 'Jiot Pk.lligs inc,sud
lown tn So llsg. It Is the finest and purest
8 Ul on the market,

CHEK8E.
1(0 Boxes Choose-go- od as most you psyllo

a ft for. We will sell It to you at 4 andsftsfor
Sdo.

?,OO0 COO 0 AN UTH

Large and good ; every Nat guaranteed, 4

for ii cents.
JVLook for Bargains.

Relst, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,
Cor. W. Klnir and Prince 8U.,

(Nbxt Doob to tub Boebbl Uobsb uotsl )

tlVKKNUWAKR.

10U 6Y MAHTIN.H

CHINA HALL
OLEAKINO SALE

ThU lasts twelve months tn tne year. Tbe
brst quality for the least money always to be
had there.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

NEW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Sets. White Granite, riOO.
Dinner Sou, White Grnlte..tl.H.
Dinner Sets, Printed Vi.Ti.

No goods misrepresented. All Wares ex-
changed If not satisfactory, ut

High & Martin,
NO 16 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, FA.

VaHIHAQKS.

CTANDAHD WOKK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CAItltiAUK IIUIliDEH,

NOS. 10, IJ, 11.45 MAUKET BTltKET, Bear Ol
I'ostefuco, Lancaster, Pa,

I have In Stock and Build to urder Every
Variety of the following styles: Coupe, Hug
glut), Cabriolets, Carriages, victorias, Business
Wagons, "T" Carte, McCall Wagons, hurtles,
Market Wagons, Phiutons, Express Wagons.

I employ tbe best Mechanics and have tacit.
lues In build correctly tny style et Carriage
desired. The Quality, Btylo and Finish nt my
work makes It decldidly the cheapest la thu
market,

MOTi'O : Fair Dealing, Honest Work at
Bottom Prices." Please give me a cell.

aariiepilrlng promptly attended in. Prices
lower than all others. One set of Workmen
eipoclally emploj ed for that purpose

H MKNTHOL 1NHALKKCUSHMAN remedy lor Catarrh, Cold
in the Head and Hay Fever Applied by Inha-
lation thtough the nostrils. For sale at

llUBLKt'a DKUGHIOUE,
No. 30 West King strvol.

fVRlftTVRK.
sAatwlUMYKK'H.

YOUR WANTS
in :

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORK

TO Y0UUC0MPLKTKSATIBFACT10N.

ATTBACT1VK GOODS,

ATTRACTIVE PIllCES.

Give yourself the satisfaction et srolng tbel.srgest, Best and Cheapest Stock In the City,

Oer. Baet Kins & Duke Sta.

WIDMYER'S COBBER,
XTKW T111N08 IN KUHNlTtJltK

AT

HEINITSH'S
New ANTIQUE OAK 8UITB, nil Complete,

with Msltross and Spring. The price will stir
prise you.

NATUKAL CIIEURY SUITS, all Complete
Very Pretty, Well Mado and Durable

OLD STANDARD WALNUT. We open
ext Week, Six Now Patterns at Six Now

Prices. Several very low In price, but good
money's worth all the time.

Other Now nnd Attractive Goods being
shown all the tlmo at Popular Price.

HEINITSH'S
U7 AND 20 80dth;qobbn sr.,

LANUAETKlt, PA.
Personal Attention Given to UndertakIiur,

Ol'KOlAU

WATCHES
for Fanners and Railroaders will be told at
Breat reduction In prloes. Also Elgin,

Aurora, ter which I am sole agent, and
other Ant-clas- s Watches. Best Watch andJewelry Repairing, spootaelos, EyoglassosandOptlcaiuond. Correct time dally, by tele-graphonly place in tbe city,

LODIS WEBER,
No. 1WX N. Quoon St . opposite City Hotel,

Near Ponn'a Depot.

NKW JKWKI.KY BTOKK.

GILL, Jeweler.
Ilaveitut lleoelvod a Largo and Select Lino

01 WATCHED In Gold, bllver aud Nlikel, ter
whloh we glvo a wilt ten guarantee to all buy-
ers. BK IP MAKES MOLD ONLY,

Spoons. Knives and Forke.
In (1817) Rogers Bro,'s Standard,

CLOCKS.
Havo Just received this line and would In-

vite an Inspection before buying.
11 will be to your advantage to buy bore,

CHARLES S. GILL,

NO. 10 WEST KING BT., LANCASTER, PA

DKfJIUKDJiAKQAINH.

WK OFFER AT PUESENT

Decided Bargains
-- IN-

WATCHES.
Our Heaviest Solid Silver Cases, 4 and 0

ounce, we will sell at price of regular S ounce
cosn Fitted with Elgin. Waltbam, llatnpdon
or Keystone movements.

CALL AND GET PRICES.

JOS. UEESEB, my former partner, Is again
with mo.

WALTER C. HERE,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA. nl-tf- d

BAIIY OAIIB1A U KH.

GRAND EXHIBIT
OF

BABY CARRIAGES.
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT STYLES.

ALb NEW GOODS,

Manufactured to oar own order by the best
laciories In the ronntry. Special attention
given to every department so as to socurd ser-
vice as well as appearance.

ftohouso lu tbe country can show as flue a
line et goods.

EXl'KKSH WAOONH,

WI1KKL BAHKOWH,

DOLL UA1UUAUEB,

VKLOUIPKUKH,

U IKL'B Till OY LICS, Aa

OUR NEW STOCK OF

"Alaska" Refrigerators
NOW ON EXUIUITION,

FL1NN & BRENEHAN,

No 16a North Quoon Btroot,
LANCASTER PA.

Oil MAKINU BOAI'.F
CAUSTIC SODA.

IB-- THREE

AND riVE POUND FANCT KKI-TLE- S,

AT
J. C. HOUGHTON A CO.,

Cheapest Drug Htoio In Iho City,
Nos. Ai and U West King street.

TRA VKI.KKH OD1DB.
flSMSili

RKADiNo a Columbia RAit.iuiAn ?

AND BRANCHES, AND LBEAIOSi 3', ...... uno.. a. uwir.1. wn.B, i,(
OR AND AFTKK HIINIIAV. snv mt ' '1

TRAINS LEVE HEADING. '
km and 6:10pm. ' '"

For Chlckles at 7:29, 1 VM a m, and 6:10 p m.TUIl.innlttliu.w ..an, JUWMn- - '.rSKT2-"n-lt,-wIii-
.w ,'Ttvi:.ri""S"pj5'

pm. Lnc"lr at 8o a rn.anai.WajK
For Heading atO:M a rn and ItM n rn.Forlbonon attMand e.sipm;

LEAVE KING BTREE'i ,
Fnrltiin.. . ..,- - . .. "?"'r nrfi&-""AU'ii","'?a-. n- nuun in, j.ui a ul mm una 7ir

'sV

. 3l am. am and :'-.-. .Ek
LaAVKTRlNCE BTIISKT (LaneMtwl 'll SSSSH.J t.7i4"A ?. 1WMM B .

Foruua7rVVl..eat-1lJ8P.- -.1

iMinskcsvsbltHAXOKFor Lancaster at 7:12am, lfcw and7JBBi.For Quarryylllo at 7:12 a m and Bt p m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

TRAINS LEAVE HEADINGFor Laneastor at 7.20 a m and n m.For quarry vl'lo at m.
TRAINS LEAVE QUABRYV1LLB
Lancter Lebanon and Beadlnjiatrda m

S Beading and Lebanon at i a m aadlw
ror unarryvllle at W p m
RAIWS LEAVE PRINtlE ST. (Lancaster. IFor lcfuullni tknA Al.aHH .. A..a- uu v..w .4.pm.
For Quarryvlllo at ft:4S p tn.

TRs INS LEAVE LEnARORfor Luncastor at 7:31 n m and S.iS n morynarryvllloatS:pm. iV'i-
. . connection at Cntiunhia. j. .;& a
iv?rt,i7,?nav,,or neilnn, Manholm, Keadlnc QSJh,Lebanon, m tlrn tnbh s at all stAUeos. i" I LION. siioenntendeBt. M&.

. SCHEDULE. In effect from Inu ib. fej
IKWt "

Trains t.v Li.boj.stbb and leave and u. LB-'j-
rl tt PhlladBlphla as follows vtMrl

'

i j ltAWI
WE8TWAU1I. Philadelphia. Laseaatir.Pacific Erp rent " V. IS.News Biprcss).. 1:50 a. m.WAV PMm.rl :Wa.m.Man tram viaMLJoyt T'fm ta i waa. .
N mail Aiiuni vlacolnmbuNiagara Express 7:o a. m. MOa. m,Hanover Acoom.... via Columbia KBI.E,FastLtnst ll!Nl m

Froderlok Accom , , , , rlh loop. t
Laneastor Accom... via hi. Joy 1:50 p.m.Uarrlsburg Accom., tin p.m. n:up. BB.,Colombia Accom... :u p. m 7.40 p. m.Uarrlsburg Ezproes (yip ui n ts"sturn Expressl.. 4 Mi p. m 11:40 a. a.Leave arnva iiKAdTWARIt, i.ancastei FWia.fhtla. Exprftssl

I
1:20 a. m. 4:49 a. as.rMtLlno a. m. IiBa. ar.

Hanlsbnrg Express. 8:10 a. . in-- n

Lancaster Accom ar, l:t.UI vUMtJCfColumbia Acoom... 11:00 a. m. ll:4Ba ta.Seashore Express..., 13.68 p. m sis p. m.l'hlladolnhla Accom. Mp.m ikOOn. m.Sunday Moll KOOp.m. &41n. m.Day Expressl I:lp.m felon- - m.
-- imiiimrii aocom , "up p. m . ,I'msn p. mal.,. uuuuwi Auuumiiioantiou

arrive at LiSeaaSr
..,1,?.1.flBl'a Aeoomuiooatiou leave Colnn .

at e:40 a. m. and reaches Marietta at 6:61.

if IS11!.1?5 ""' uta krli at OolBBbtst

a i:0 nd rriTM kt lAnMitM Z An ZZ!
RtiraT ,. JZfl.ll tlatvaitieaa. b -- . m .m m

The Frederiek
?.S.',VU" l LncasteKthrartXbj4?w5ir
"; p. m.. will rnn through to rtmaSSTi'Tnn arrayvn laiuu. 'i.n - -

ciuM.iS5CKffB!n. tn
Hanover Accommodation BhtMt- - laaVttM nMl

miuuia n, ;(ii,ii. Arrives at Lancasttc M4 53 n. m..connectlnv with n trnmu

through tnUanover, dally, tatSorda
whoa .Willi iwp aTLownTnawiLtjoaUsBTUle' FarkM.

D?1X; "aabethtawn and Mlddletowt ,
t pul trains which ran dally. OnSunaMtie uklU,.,i.rt,ru"ab1' w of columbC...J; uw.0.0i);.u"1ra, Passonifor Agent

TRUMAt) .to

Ao.

FOUND AT LAST.

THB TRAVELER'S DELIGHT.

A Very Iluiidaoim mid Convenl-ei- it

HAG, made of the Flutst Qual-

ity Drown Grain Leather, on! fur-nish-

with Cloths, Hair an 1 Tooth

IJrush, Soap Dish, Tooth Towder
Bottle. Mado from 12 lo 10 inches.

CALL AKO EXAMINE OUR

NEW LINE
OF

TRUNKS AND BAGS
-- AT-

M. Haterbush & Son's--

SADDLE. IIAKNESS,
-- AND-

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCASTER. PA.

MATH.

HATS l'OH KAHTKR.

"Dunlap lats"
AND THE KKNOWNKD

" BOSTON JEACTIES."
Correct In Style, First In Ouallty, Light In
elgbl und 1'rliej Uuaiauteod.

A Bl'ECIALTr MAOK OF

YOUNG MEN'S HATS.
V e are prepireil to show Young Men th

Newest. I'rrllitutl and I arKOStLlnulntheClly
ut the Very Lowejt rTlwia,

Sl'KClAL llAliUAINBlh

Trunks and Traveling Bags.

Stauffer k Co.,
LEAU1NU HATTEUS,

81 and .'IU North Queen Street.

COAL'
"u"""

a. maStTmV "

waoLieaia as uta asaka a
AU Kinds of Lumber and Ooa
srfiiD, No. mi Noita waui.ua rrince

ftriK. iWi t eiron I inutMr rUvrt

AUMUAKUJNKH'H UOMi'ANx'.B
COAL DEALERS,

Orvioa. No jw North 0.utin8Ueel,fcna Na
aoaNor'rrttce .t.eoL near H

uopst, f.AHKAHTKH I'

r')A.ui COAiil

Pice of Coal Reduced
AT

G. SENER & SONS,
COIt. IUUNCK WM.NUT 8X8.
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